How did you find out about this opportunity?
I first heard about this from Dr. Pancsofar! She had forwarded an email about the opportunity to ROSCOE students, and I was immediately interested and I applied.

What has your experience been like?
I've had an amazing experience as an Ed Guide so far. I've been able to talk to prospective students about what makes TCNJ so great and spread my love for this school. I have met great people from Ed Guides and I really encourage everyone to apply!

When can a student join?
Applications usually open at the end of each academic year. School of Ed would send out an email with the link to the application so keep an eye out!

What should a student know about this opportunity?
It’s a lot of fun! Speaking to prospective students and explaining the different education programs at TCNJ is such a great experience. Our main events are Lion’s Days (TCNJ’s open house days) and Accepted Students Day, where Ed Guides host a student panel to answer questions about the School of Ed, give tours of the Education building, and help prospective students learn more about TCNJ.

Why should ROSCOE students be interested in this?
I think it is a great opportunity to practice public speaking skills and leadership, while also getting to inspire prospective students to consider choosing TCNJ.

What faculty or staff do/did you work with?
Interim Dean Dell’Angelo and Assistant Dean Ayala are both so amazing to know and work with! [Contact Dr. Ayala to learn more: ayalas@tcnj.edu]